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1、分析和改进了 VC++编写的 GPS 数据下载终端软件——GPSClient，改进
了源程序，增加了该软件随微机启动而启动并下载数据等的性能等；








 秋季、春季的厦门地区电离层总电子含量大，其最大值在 70TECU 左右，
冬季较小，其最大值在 40TECU 左右，夏季最小，最大值一般在 30TECU 以下；
 日 TEC 最大值对应的时刻有波动，特别是在有记录的 2 月到 8 月份的数

















The ionosphere is a name for the layer of the earth's atmosphere that is ionized by
solar radiation, and is also an important part of near-ground space which plays an
important role in our every-day life because of its influence on the passage of radio
waves.The existence of the equatorial anomaly makes the mid and low-latitudinal area
quite important district in ionospheric research. The crests of the equatorial anomaly
are near 20°in magnetic latitude, and ionospheric scintillation mainly appears in this
districts. So the research on mid and low-latitudinal ionosphere is concerned.
A GPS-Ionosphere observation site was set up in Xiamen (118°6'E, 24°28'N)
Center for Space Science and Applied Research, Chinese Academy of Sciences to
research ionosphere of mid and low-latitude. Xiamen is located near the north crest of
the equatorial anomaly, and the research on ionosphere above Xiamen plays a
significant role in further recognizing ionospheric physics and making sure the
positioning and navigation system run normally. Based on the observation site, the
main topics and results of the study in this dissertation are as follows:
First, analysed the software named GPSClient, written in Visucal C++, and
improved its functions by adding and modifying its source files.
Second, improved another software named GPSTool which was also written in
Visucal C++, to pretreat nearly two years’GPS data acquired by GPSClient, nearly
35G, and TEC data at 1-s interval are obtained and saved in new files.
Third, a program was written in Interactive Data Language (IDL) to visualize
TEC data in figures. Intensity of TEC from August 26th,2005 is present in this
dissertation.
Fourth, according the figures, diurnal variation, monthly variation and variation
with seasons of TEC were analyzed. The variation of diurnal TEC maximum with
days is also used to acquire the characteristics of ionosphere at Xiamen. The results
are as follows:
 TEC becomes maximum in Autumn and Spring, and it could be ~70TECU, it














minimum, maximum of TEC in summer always lower than 30TECU;
 The time corresponding to the maximum TEC of one day vary irregularly ,
especially during the half year from February to August. It is even later two hours
than experience value--14LT. The same phenomenon is observed in Taiwan.



















































纬 26°5'）、厦门（东经 118°6',北纬 24°28'）、广州（东经 113°14',北纬
23°10'）和南宁（东经 108°19'，北纬 22°49'）等地设立了四个 GPS-电离层
监测站，组成一个自北向南，由东而西的低纬电离层监测链，在这四个站点，微








































































































1.2.4 近年来利用 GPS 监测电离层的开展
[12]
近几十年来，以美国的全球定位系统（Global Positioning System，GPS）、
俄罗斯的全球导航卫星系统（GLObal NAvigation Satellite System，GLONASS）
以及欧洲的“伽利略”计划（GALILEO）为代表的各种基于无线电技术的全球导
航卫星系统(Global Navigation Satellite System, GNSS)的出现，尤其是目前
已经在许多领域得到广泛应用并显示出巨大优越性的 GPS，由于其卫星信号在穿
过电离层传播至地面或者低轨（Low Earth Orbit,简称 LEO）飞行器时产生折射、
散射等造成时延，使得人们更加关注电离层对无线电波传播的影响。电离层造成
的时延一方面是 GNSS 测量的主要误差源之一，另一方面也为电离层的研究提供
了丰富的原始数据。因此，基于 GPS 的电离层研究自 GPS 建成就开始了。特别是
全球 GPS 服务组织（International GPS Service，简称 IGS）成立了 IGS 的电







 电离层 Tomography 技术应用；
 GPS 的电离层延迟改正；
 利用 GPS 反演电离层结构；
 利用 GPS 探测和预报电离层活动。
取得的成就相当喜人，包括日常 IGS 每天给出 12 幅全球电离层 TEC 变化图象（每
2小时给出一幅）。
在利用 GPS 对电离层的研究中，有其许多优点：
 GPS 卫星的轨道高，范围大，测量范围自接收机至 GPS 卫星高度；
 GPS 有 24 颗卫星均匀分布在以地心为圆心的近圆形轨道上，按照设计要
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